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“Let us reason together”
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GENERAL BLACKSMITHING $
$  Horse Shoeing £
® Wo are now located in our new shop on E. ®
to *

London Millinery Pirates 

Their Methods.

TRICKS CF SMART WOMEN.

THE SPEED OF NO RETURN.

Velocity .  Brfdy M“*t-H*V' Bta#ckLMV* 
Earth end Never Come Back.

Tbere are a great many tejjw to
science none of which has n tUle
S  as tbe speed of no reU,r ; M

means tbe velocity a bod-must ■»* 
in leaving the earth iu order f 
ievir to come back. It has been accu

racy worked out and is f»tlu(l t0 **

about seven miles a etcona' ^ :  
though tbls speed has new  be*«  ob
tained by artillclal i n e f lM  o n  he Mirth, 
still it is interesting to uote the tbeoy 
as regards the further actions of the 
bodv. It would continue outward in a 
curved line until it was controUed by 
baiancine forces, mainly the earth, 
moon and sun. In such a way as to 
make It bave «n orbit of Its own. So 
It would go on revolving forever just

as any other plimet.
Although this sjieed has never been 

obtained by artificial means, it to 
found .in pnture on tbe earth, nnd IM 
application has a great deni to do wltb 
animal life on our planet. As Is wen 
known. It Is a pet theory of the scien
tists that theeartta is losing Its atrnoa- 
(fcre. Jost a» the tnoou has already 
lost hers, on account of tbe wonderful 
vibrational speed of tbe molecules of a 
gas. Hydrogen gas .is known to have o 
molecular.velocity of over the necea- 
Mry amount, and It la a startling 
proof of the theory tb<it no free hydro- 
gen la found in our atmosphere. The 
theory Is tlint tbls gas.) on being set 
free rises ou account of Ita ligbtnesa 
and wben it geta to tlia ooulde edge 
of our ocean of air Is left behind on 
one of Its jnmps, the eartb going for
ward at a great rale itself, aometbiiig 
like eight miles a second.

A s t lie earth gradually lost Its afc. 
aospbere It would liecotne colder and 
colder on account of its Inability to 

j hold tbe beat received from tbe sun. 
'•od all auimal nud vegetable life 
. wonld cease. Tbls baa already bap- 
ipened to the moos; ita temperature 
never rising above ten. though tbe

(ji street, and aro equipped to do any and all kinds of ^
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work, blacksanithing, wood-work, horseshoeing, 

and repair work of aM kinds.
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Um  Their Position to Oet a Look a« 

the Advance Medele and Then Se t 

Their Information In Berlin—One 

Cate Where There Was a Slip.

'J’lio object of the modern millinery 
plrato is b.v some mcaus to gel hold 
of the new fashions well In advance 
of Ihe coming season, aud. however 
Jeeloiwl.v guarded the new models tire,
•he—must pirates are women-vor,v 
ofteu succeed*, and the real owner has 
tbe mortification of seeing bls novelty 
anticipated by some firm of Infinitely 
less lni|Mirtnnce than lib* own.

Lust spring the proprietor of one of 
the smartest sliopa iu the west end of 
London noticed a lady walking In the 
park attired in a dress almost an ex
act <o|iy of a brand new model of bk 
owu, a model wblcb not half a down 
people bad seen besides its Inventor 
aud himself. Tbe design bad been (eg-.
Utcred. bnt the copy wus Just snfi- 
dently altered to steer dear of legal 
difficulties.

A must searching Inquiry revealed 
the fact tbat tbe cniprlt was a lady 
wbo had alwaya been considered om  

of tbe flrm'a smartest and beat coatoa- 
ers.

Her birth and position were iesa io- 
ItMi'huble than tbe elate of bar 
finances, nnd she had acceptcd the 
offer of n Berlin firm to dress ber on 
condition jb.nt sbe supplied It witb the 
very latest creations that found tbeir 
wuy from Paris to London. . j

Having tbe entree of tbe lnnermoat 
aanctuni of tbe London firm referred • 
to, she bad taken advantn^e of Ita con i 
fldence In b^r to draw Ita designs from , 
memory and post them to Berlin. Iaaa shines on it for twp weeks at a 

The i/mdoii firm bad no legal rem- Mme. 
edy whatever. All It could do was I It la needless lo say tbnt even If tbls 
wheu tho antnmn styles were due and speed could be obtained by
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L E S S O N  I N  

P R U D E N C E

Is included In the warning that your earn

ing power will not last for ovor. Tako hood 

to It and prepare for tho days of idleness 

by saving while you still have power to 

earn. Open an account with “Your Home 

Bank," THE SECURITY STATE now. It 

will be your best friend when your earning 

days are over.

THE

SECURITY STATE
OP POLSON

fro o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

BANK

C R A M E R  B R O S .

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

W holesale: 'R e ta il

Ibe lady c l. led again to inform ber 
tbat her patronage waa no longer de 
sired.

Auotber lady delected in a similar 
trick by the manager of a Regent 
street firm was very cleverly punished. 
Upon her next visit she was received 
with the same cordiality as aver and 
takeu Into tbe abowroom. where tbe 
latest models wen anally displayed.

She never snspacttd nntll too lato 
that the room bad been specially ar
ranged for ber reception. Tlie modeia 
exhibited were anything but new, and 
tbe loo smart firm wblcb employed ber 
was put to vast expense to work np 
dresses from patteraa resurrected from 
those of years befon which proved 
absolutely unsalable.

It to by no means MClnslvely for tha 
purpose of stealing other people's orig
inal designs tbat trashing” firms ei 
list , tbe servicea of well dressed re
cruits.

Last summer a tody arrived at a 
smart seaside hotel, tbe sort of place j 
where |«ople stay for the whole sea' 
son. She wns pntty, smart nud per
fectly turned ont-so well dressed, in 
fact, that otber women, filled wltb 
euvy. did their best to And ont wbo 
wan her dressmaker.

But. though sbe frequently boasted 
(but the iieople were porfect treasures 
ami that ber bills amouuted lo next t i 
nothing, she ateadfastly refused todlf- 
dose the name.

One day, however, sbe accidcntally 
drop|>ed au envelope inclosing a bill 
from Ibe mysterious dressmaker, a bill 
artfully “faked” so as to show prices 
of startllug cheapness. Within a week 
the firm that employed tbls clever lady 
welcomed n doxen new customers.

Hotels, too, flud the lady tout most 
useful. Last autumn a very pretty 
girl arrived nt n certain Scotch health 
resort establishment with her mother. 
Sbe was smart, well dressed, a clever 
muslcian-juat tbe sort of girl to be 
thoroughly popular with botb sexes. 
At once sbe became tbe center of a 
large coterie of admirers.

Then after a few daya her vlvacioua 
expression gave place to a look of un
utterable boredom. “I can't stand tbls 
place. It's ao deadly dull,” sbe said 
over and over again. Finally oue 
evening sbe announced tbat sbe could 
not eudure it an bonr longer. She 
was going,

"WhereV” was tbo question.
“Back to Blltberlngton,” was the de

cided answer. "It may be a little 
dearer, bqt you get your money's 
worth then. One haa such a good 
time tbere!”

Next day abe left, and before tbe 
week was out a large proportion of 
her friends had followed her.-London 
Grand Magazine.

a cannon
ball or other comparatively email body 
the friction with tbe air on Its way 
wonld immediately burn It up, Just as 
tbe shooting stars we sea an  burned 
up before reaching tbe eartb. So If 
the visiting of tba moon ever take* 
place It will bave to be accomplished 
la a carriage wltb very thick aides 
and made of a material whose wriUug 
poiatls very Ugb.-K«w TwkTribane.

A POLISH WEDDIN&

InA mi and Pm M Strangely MMfled 
tha Festivities.

A wadding among the Poles may cer
tainly Uie suid to bold Its own anioug 
tbe more entertaining of marriage cus
toms. Then fan and profit are atnnge- 
If  mingled lu tbe mnrriaga faativlttoa, 
for tbe bride depends upon the wed 
ding festival for ber dowry and rarely 
fails to get enough to enable ber 
begin housekeeping wltb comfort.

After Ibe wedding feast a dance 
In order, and at that dance every man 
wbo would distinguish blmself must 
once In the eveniug at least claim tbe 
bride for a partner. The honor 
daadug with her. however, is not to 
ba obtained lightly. Tbe aspirant must 
win the privilege nud pay for It.

In one corner of the room the moth' 
or of tbe bride bas taken up her posi
tion with a plate iu her lun, Tbe wise 
woman has cboseu that plate careful 
ly. It Is nmde after the plau of an 
eating house coffee cup aud could not 
Justly be described as friill.

Tiie gullunt wbo wishes to duuce 
Wltb the bridfr-aud, as has been said 
all are iu honor bouuU to do so-musl 
pull out a piece of silver and throw It 
into tbe plate. Not until be bas sue 
ceeded in breaking or chipping tbat 
almost Invincible piece of crockery 
has be won the honor be seeks. Pew 
succeed in making an iuipresslou upon 
the plate for less than a sum equal to 
00 cents of oar money.

The money thus accumulated goes to 
tb* bride and not unusually amounts 
to seventy-five or oue hundred dollars, 
•ven where tbe crowd to apparently 
,«s poor as It can well be. This sum In 
a rural district of Poland is euougb to 
•tart the youug couple fairly in house- 
keeping.-Delroit Free Press.

Is prepared to furn ish a ll kinds o f 

B uild ing M aterial

Our new machines will turn ou': as fine Lumber as 

can be made anywhere, so we can furnish a build

ing from bottom to top, just as wanted.

Ilf you wish an esti 
mate for a build 
ing of any si: 
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Consult your own 
interest and pat
ronize Heme In

dustry.

A Fine Minup,
“What do you mean by tbls, sir?” de

manded tbe angry advertiser.
"What’s the matter?” Inquired the

publisher of the pn|>er.

"Tills advertisement of 'our delicious 
cnniuHl lueiits from the best colouUi 
houses’-you’ve made It rend 'horses.' ’* 
-London Tlt-Blts.

any

Cynical.
"Do you think thoro Is really 

such thing ns platonic love?"

' Cif. H exists between most hus
bands mid their wlves."-Chlcngo Ilec- 
erd-Herald.

Re-enforced,
“Wlint is un ossified man, pa?"

"I'm not certain, but I think that Is 
what they call oue who bus turned to 
conci'cte."-\ew York Press.

Ho is a wise mau who wastes no en- 
•rgy on pursuits fcr which he is 
'Jttcd.-Glndstone,

An Unsafe Bird,
did tho new parrot turn out?" 

/'Oh, lie’s a flue talker, but I’m aw
fully afraid I can’t keep him."

•'Wly pot?”

"He used to live in a medical oo|- 
lege, and the students taught blm •  
Whole lot of professional terms. I was 
•o mortified the other uigbt. That 
rich Miss Morris was calling ou us. 
and somebody asked her to slug. You 
know what a voice abe bis! Well, 
•ha tang a long French ballad for ua, 
•ad the Instant she finished the last 
Terse tbat dreadful bird screeched 
‘Chloroform her!'"-Cleveland Plain 
Dealer,

Leek of Originality,
Says a Philadelphia physician: “The 

ntter lack of originality in tlio human 

mlud vexes.me. Even the insane are 
not original in their, delusions and ma 
nlas, but they can be divided iuto 
classes, and each class tins its one lit
tle uniform and unvarying set of aber
rations. The insane cannot be. other 
tban Imitative aud commonplace.”

Diplomacy.
"I can't get along with that cook.” 

"But have you tried diplomaev, mv 
dear?" * 3

“I have. Today I handed the minx 

her passports."—Washington Herald.

Evil often triumphs, but never con- 
; qners.—Roux.
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W e a r e  prepared, to furn^ 

the best lum ber a t the mostre 

able prices. W e  can deliver 

ber across the  Lake to 

steaders, thereby saving 

m oney.
Com e and-see us for any. 

the  Lum ber L ine, S..

D O O R S , b u il d e r s

H A R S F A R E  Etc

D E W E Y  L U M B E R
" L .‘t> ------

-r«r

At Steamer NeS]

K l o n d i i
a n d .

“PAGODA” \p|ifn,s\
Look for your express, your »«MKlj:|otir tickets tooth 
vslll a t to pr froiu F i4 l> & ? y ^ e * or pi'Wlccat
easy directlnir aiid general better m e  or our public 
erected Uiis small CuildinK to be called “Tlie 
do our best lo serve you wurtcotisl.vaiic) prompt ly, t o f  

• ■toaskquektloiis. "

T H E  IIO D O i: NAVIGATIOij

THE NE^iiPiTO-DAII 
ELRY STORE

so u v e n ir  Spo o n s; ~ w a ic h e s ;

SILVERWARE- - FINE WA CH REM

E/es Examined and Glasses Properly Fi

C A R L B . T A IL O R
JEWELER

IN NEW FLATHEAD DRUG 00. BUILDO

S e e  t h in g s  in  tl

Those are not the Beautiful Northern Ligk| 
the rays of the Electric Lights of the

N orthern  Id ah o  au>] 
M ontana Pow er C<

Giving cher r to all within their rad ius. lfig 

these rays does not brighten your h e m e  or sptô j 

your business, ask to be connected. See thiufi 
THE RIGHT LIGHT—the Electric ? ight of tbe j

NORTHERN IDAHO AND 
MONTANA POWER CO

In  Y o u r  S h o p p ii 

T o u r

V is i t  T h e .  N e w  H a rd w i 

S t o r e

A M B E R  C R E A M  ENA*® 

W A R E , a  new  product in  Enaflji 

W are . A  piece o f fou r coat goot 

o f the highest quality

See our line of Crockery. You will surely fa 

something to interest you,

H A R T - B I C K G
P o ls o n  - M o n t .

GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES


